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Accommodation

- 11-Infotech**
  - CBS Travel Asia**
  - MG Holidays**
- 24x7Rooms.com**
- 4 Hats
- Abreu
- Action Travel**
- Adonis.com**
- Agaxtur
- Agaxtur CTS
- Agoda**
- Allbeds**
- AllTour America**
- Alpha Tours Dubai**
- Altura**
- Amadeus Niza
- Amdex*
- American Executive Argentina**
- American Executive International
- American Tours International**
- Ancoradouro Mondiale
- Argenway**
- Asatej**
- Asian Trails**
- Atlas Hoteis
- Atom Travel**
- Avratours**
- AxisData (OTS)
- Azul Viagens**
- B2B Reservas
- Bancorbras
- Bancotel*
- BedsOnline
- BestBuy
- BestCo
- BestDay
- Bonotel
- Booking.com
- BookingJa*
- Bookohotel
- Brazil Code
- BRT Hotel
- Cancun Travel Club
- Celebration
- Centuria Ventures (JJ Tours)
- CityBreaks**
- ClickOnline*
- ClickTour
  - Evecon
  - Latitude**
  - Personal Uruguay
- CloudHospitality/Prestige**
  - Ahotels**
  - Alhambra Palace**
  - Amic Hotels**
  - Apartamentos 3000**
  - BlueBay**
  - Cadena Bali**
  - Carlemany**
  - Clipper**
  - Dynastic**
  - Emperador**
  - Euro Diagonal**
  - Euro Salou**
  - Gran Hotel Ciudad**
  - HotelesRH**
  - Iberostar**
  - Intur**
  - Kross**
  - Magic Costa Blanca**
  - Marina D’Or**
  - Marinas Nerja**
| Medsur Hotels** | Starwood** |
| Monarque** | Universal |
| Onasol** | Despegar – Decolar |
| Palacio Obispo** | Destinations of the World |
| Palladium | Desty |
| Palm Beach Don Jorge** | Dhisco** |
| Peñiscola** | Accor** |
| Posadas España** | Best Western** |
| Sandos Mar Confort** | Carlson** |
| Sata** | Choice** |
| Sidorme** | Dusit Hoteles** |
| Solterra** | Emaar Hotels & Resorts** |
| Sun Confort** | Fairmont** |
| Unitursa** | GLH Hotels Limited** |
| ZTHoteles** | IHG** |

- **NEW 19**
  * Candlewood Suites**
  * Crowne Plaza**
  * Holiday Inn**
  * Indigo**
  * Intercontinental Hotels**
  * StayBridge Suites**

| CMNet | Jumeirah** |
| Coming2** | Kempinski** |
| Condor* | Kerzner** |
| Conextur | Magnuson** |
| Conquistar Travel | Marriott** |
| Consolid Travel LLC** | Millennium** |
| Creole | Minor Hotels** |
| CTS | Movenpick** |
| Cubacan** | Oberoi** |
| CVC** | Omni** |
| Cyberesa | Pegasus** |
| Monarch** | La Quinta** |
| Select Travel** | RedLion** |
| Web Synergy Travel** | Rotana** |
| Cynsa | Sabre** |
| Daniel Reyes | Mandarin Oriental** |
| Dcom | Scandic** |
| DerbySoft** | **NEW 19**
Cangooroo Suppliers list

- Serviced Apartments Worldwide**
- ShangriLa**
- Starwood**
- Top International**
- Trust**
- Wyndham**
- Dida Travel**
- DobleRoom*
- Dome**
- Europlayas**
- Hotetec**
- Interrias**
- DTS
- Dubai Link**
- EC Travel
- Egypt Express
- Ehotec*
- EHTL Nacional
- Escala
- Escalabeds
- ETN*
- E-Travel
- ETravel Gate (Attar Travel)**
- Eurolink
- Europlus
- EuroTours*
- Exclusive Hotels**
- Expedia
- EZ Link
- Fast Pay Hotels
- Flytour
- Galileo Travelport
- Gartour
- Gema Tours Hoteis
- Getaroom**
- GoGlobal
- GoldenGlobe
- H&D
- HBSI**
- Best Western**
- Cosmopolitan**
- Harrahs**
- IHG**
- Kerzner**
- Loews/Universal**
- Marriott**
- Posadas**
- Real Resorts**
- Sabre**
- Sandals**
- Starwood**
- Station Casinos*
- Treasure Island**
- Venetian & Palazzo**
- Wynn**
- Hoojoozaat*
- Hotel Urbano**
- Hotel4U**
- HotelBeds
- HotelIDe*
- HotelDo Mexico
- HotelsPro
- HSystem
- HRS**
- IATI**
- ICC
- Imperatore**
- Infinitas Travel
- Infinite - Gekko
- Intercontinental Hotels (IHG)**
- Italcamel
- iTank*
- Itaparica
- Iterpec
- BestBuy

* A new development is required to update the integration
** Delivery could take more than 30 days
*** A setup fee may be required
Cangooroo Suppliers list

- Booking.com
- Expedia
- Ez Link
- HotelDo Mexico
- Hotelius (Restel)
- HotelesNet (Omnibees)
- IVector / Intuitive**
- TotalStay / JacTravel
- Ixpira
- Jonview
- Jotelclick**
- Jumbo Online
- Kaluah
- Leading Companies International
- Lots of Hotels
- Majestic USA
- Maral
- Maritima
- Mark Travel
- Marsol*
- Martel*
- Master Travel
- MedPlaya**
- Megatravel
- MGM Operadora
- Miki Travel
- MisterRoom**
- MMTGapnet**
- MyAgentDeals**
- Nautalia**
- Nemo
- Tailorbeds
- NetStorming**
- AIC**
- Worldwide Hotel Link (WHL)
- Nextel**
- North America Destinations
- NTA Japan**
- Nuitee**
- Ofertur**
- Omnibees – HoteisNet
- On Pro Travel Solutions**
- Orbitz**
- Orinter
- Panamericana
- Pars**
- Abreu**
- Lusanova**
- Olympia Europe
- Parsys**
- Partiendo**
- Paximum**
- Perlatours**
- Personal RGE Tours
- Personal Tour
- Playa Senator**
- Playa Sol*
- Portimar DMC
- Pousades*
- Priceline**
- Quality Travel
- Realtime Travel Solutions (RTS)
- Restel*
- Rextur Advance
- RezLive**
- Ring Tours**
- RIU
- Sabre
- See USA Tours
- Select Travel**
- Serhs
- Shophotel
- Sidetours*
- Smyrooms
- Soul Traveler
- Stglobe

* A new development is required to update the integration
** Delivery could take more than 30 days
*** A setup fee may be required
Cangooroo Suppliers list

- Stuba (RoomsXML & Getabed)
- Suncoast MCO
- Suncoast USA
- Sunhotels
- Tamarind**
- TBO Holidays
- TeamAmerica
- Thompsons (South Africa)**
- Tip Group
- Tor Travel / Destinia**
- Tour10**
- Tourmed
- Travco UK
- Travel & Feel**
- Travel Exchange**
- Travel Group
- Travel Impressions**
- Travellanda
- Travelpool
- Travelport Rooms & More
- Traveltino**
- Travtion
  - Nites
- Trend Operadora**
- Turisferr*
- Uniglobe
- Vacations USA
- Vermar
- Veturis**
- VHC Group (Homes)
- Viajes Olympia**
- Viajes Pacifico
- Visual
- Wand3r Travel**
- Welcomebeds
- Westminster**
- World2Meet (W2M)
- World2Meet (W2M) Andorra**
- World2Meet (W2M) Pro
- Worldspar Travelport
- Yalago
- YouFirst
- Youtravel
- Zectus

Hotel Chains

- Barceló Hotels & Resorts
- Best Western
- Choice Hotels*
- Confortel / Illunion*
- Dingus
  - Bahia Principe
  - H10
  - HardRock
- Disney Hotels (USA)
- Hilton Hotels*
- IHG**
- Melia (Idiso)
- Palace Resorts**
- Palladium (Prestige)
- Paradores*
- Playa Senator*
- Restel*
- Riu Hotels & Resorts
- Sandos Hotels

* A new development is required to update the integration
** Delivery could take more than 30 days
*** A setup fee may be required
Channel Managers

- Acigrup*
- Amadeus-Hiberus*
- Antfor*
- APP Sistemas*
- Aroundhotel*
- AstroHotel*
- Availpro*
- Avantio*
- AvraTours*
- Booking Evolution*
- Booking Expert*
- BusyRooms*
- Channelmanager.de*
- CloudHospitality-Prestige*
- CMNET
- Dingus
- Easy Ram*
- e-GDS*
- Engisoft*
- EricSoft*
- Ermes Hotels*
- Ezee centrix*
- FastBooking*
- Figaro*
- GiMH*
- GNA*
- Grupotel*
- HHS – Host Hotel Systems*
- Hotel Runner
- Hoteles Globales*
- HotelTrade*
- HSystem
- Htop*
- Idiso
- iSystems*
- LeoRevoo*
- Neobookings
- Ocean Holidays*
- Omnibees – Visualforma
- Primal Res*
- RateGain*
- RateTiger – ErevMax*
- SDH-Memorandum*
- Servigroup Travel*
- SimpleBooking*
- SiteMinder*
- Staah*
- Tecnes-RoomCloud*
- Touronline*
- TravelClick – EzYield
- Vertical Booking*
- YieldPlanet*

*A new development is required to update the integration
** Delivery could take more than 30 days
*** A setup fee may be required
Flights

- GDS & Low-Cost Airlines Mystifly
- GDS Amadeus
- GDS Galileo
- GDS Sabre Flights
- GDS Worldspan
- IATA’S NDC Standard
  - British Airways
  - Iberia
- Navitaire
  - Air Canada***
  - AirAsia X***
  - AirAsia***
  - Azul
  - Birghtline***
  - Blue Air***
  - Cebgo***
  - Cebu Pacific***
  - CitLink***
  - Eastar Jet***
  - Elipsos***
  - Eurowings***
  - FireFly***
  - Flynas***
  - Frontier Airlines***
  - Germanwings***
  - GOL Airlines***
  - HK Express***
  - iDTGV***
  - Indigo***
  - Interjet
  - Jambojet***
  - Jazeera***
  - Jetstar Asia***
  - Jetstar Japan***
  - Jetstar Pacifico***
  - Jetstar***
  - Liat (1974) LTD.***
  - Monarch***
  - Nok Air***
  - Nokscoot***
  - NTV***
  - Ouigo***
  - Pobeda***
  - Porter***
  - Quantas Airways***
  - Ryanair***
  - Scoot***
  - SpiceJet***
  - Spirit Airlines***
  - Sun Country Airlines***
  - Thai Smile***
  - Thomson Airways***
  - TigerAir Australia***
  - TigerAir Taiwan***
  - TigerAir***
  - Transavia France***
  - Transavia***
  - Tuifly Netherlands***
  - Tuifly***
  - VivaAerobus***
  - VivaColombia***
  - Volaris***
  - Volotea***
  - Vueling***
  - Wizz Air***
- Tam (via Argo IT)
- TAM Airlines*
- VivaAerobus*
- Vueling Airlines
- Wooba

* A new development is required to update the integration
** Delivery could take more than 30 days
*** A setup fee may be required
Cangooroo Suppliers list

Vacation Packages

- Cancun Travel Group
- Celebration
- CityTours
- EZLink
- Panavision
- SpecialTours Spain
- Suncoast
- Travelplan

Travel Insurance

- AssistCard
- BestBuy
- Europlus
- Global Travel Assistance
- Intermac*
- MIC – Travel Assistance*
- Sonar9 – April Seguros*
- Vitalcard*

Car Hire

- Alamo Rent a Car**
- Amadeus GDS
- Amigos
- Avis / Budget Europe**
- Avis / Budget North America**
- Avis / Budget South America**
- Best Buy
- CarBooking
- Cartrawler**
- Celebration
- Dollar Rent a Car**
- Europcar**
- Europlus
- Foco
- Hertz**
- Localiza
- Maggi Rent a Car
- Megatravel
- Movida
- Protravel
- Sabre GDS
- Travelport GDS
- Unidas

* A new development is required to update the integration
** Delivery could take more than 30 days
*** A setup fee may be required
Ground Services

- Action Travel**
- Alpha Tours Dubai**
- American Executive Argentina**
- American Executive International**
- Atom Travel**
- BestBuy (Transfers)
- Cancun Travel Group
- Celebration
- Centuria Ventures (JJ Tours)**
- Coming2 (Transfers)
- Disney Tickets
- DTS Tours
- EC Travel**
- Europlus
- EZLink
- Gema Tours
- Goodbytravel**
- HoppaGo (A2B Transfers)
- Hotelbeds (Tours)**
- Hotelbeds (Transfers)**
- Infinitas Travel (Tours)
- Infinitas Travel (Transfers)
- Intertouring (Tours)
- Intertouring (Transfers)
- Iterpec
- Kaluah Tours
- MarkTravel**
- MMTGapnet**
- Panamericana
- Personal Tour
- See USA Tours
- Suncoast USA
- Tip Group
- Tourmed (Tours)
- Tourmed (Transfers)
- Travel & Feel Tours (Transfers)
- Turistik**
- Viajes Pacifico
- Viator
- World2Meet (W2M)

Fraud Protection

- ClearSale*
# Cangooroo Suppliers list

## Payment Gateways / P.O.S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Payment Gateway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>SPS Decidir*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Ogone*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Adyen*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Braspag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Transbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Place to Pay*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Ingenico**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>ProCredit (Quipu)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wire Card*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Razorpay*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>UniCredit*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldives</td>
<td>Bml Payment*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Banamex**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>Bancard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>CreditCorpBank*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Visa Net**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Redunicre*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Redsys*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabadell*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>SIX Payment services (Saferpay)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SwissBilling*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>AkBank*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAE</td>
<td>Pay Fort*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Authorize.net*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cybersource*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paypal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PayFlow*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Square*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* A new development is required to update the integration  
** Delivery could take more than 30 days  
*** A setup fee may be required
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